
Outdoor
WATER REALITY 2013 PLANNED

FOR MAY 18 NEAR WAUTOMA: Inter
ested citizens and about 20 nonprofit organi
zations will gather with experts at an all-day
event near Wautoma on Saturday, May 18,
to explore the many threats to Wisconsin's
magnificent waters and discuss how to create
a better future.

Water Reality 2013 is sponsored by the
Friends of the Central Sands (FOCS), a non
profit organization dedicated to promoting
natural resource stewardship in Wisconsin's
Central Sands, a region made famous by Aldo
Leopold's "A Sand County Almanac."

"Something is happening to our water,"
said Steve Deery, a local resident and event
organizer. "Our lakes are going down and
streams are drying up. I am concerned about
the future of this precious resource."

Last month, the Little Plover River in Por
tage County was named to the 2013 list of
the 10 most endangered rivers in the United
States by American Rivers.

"Water affects everyone," said Russ Brown,
a local organic farmer. "Whether you hike,
swim, fish, boat or even drink water, this con
ference is worth attending. People need to be
aware of what is happening here in Wiscon
sin. This is a great opportunity to meet others
from around the state."

Water Reality 2013 is planned for 9:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. May 18 at the Lake Lucerne Camp
and Retreat Center near Wautoma. Speakers
include Lynn Henning, recipient of the Gold
man Environmental Prize; George Meyer,
former secretary of the Wisconsin DNR; and
several authors.

The audience will have an opportunity
to hear from many experts and others who
have confronted' threats to water resources,
including Justin Isherwood, a local potato

farmer and author of several books; Elward
Engle, Wisconsin DNR Real Estate Specialist
(retired); Kim Ferraro, a public interest and
environmental lawyer for the Hoosier Envi
ronmental Council in Indiana; Jamie Saul,
legal chair for the Sierra Club's John Muir
Chapter; George Kraft, professor of water
resources and the. director of the Central Wis
consin Groundwater Center at the University
of Wisconsi~ John Ikerd, professor emeritus
of Agricultural Economics at the University
of Missouri and author of numerous books;
and Lindsay Wood Davis, the former chair
and current board member emeritus of the
River Alliance of Wisconsin.

Lunch will be available, along with raffles
and a silent auction, while non-profit orga
nizations will also be on hand to share what
they are doing to preserve and protect our
water.

Advance tickets are $10 and $15 the day
of the event, while all students are free. The
Lake Lucerne Camp and Retreat Center near
Wautoma is located east of Highway 51/39 on
Highway 21, four miles southeast of Wautoma
on Highway 73.


